<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehigh</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69M</td>
<td>87646</td>
<td>I-78 PM 2 - Lehigh</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DMAN</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Totals:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>271,183</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
<td>7,598,588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- ""d"" Discretionary
- ""e"" Economic Development
- ""f"" Flex
- ""fd"" Flexed
- ""s"" Spike
- ""+"" Indicates phase qualifies for TOLL funds
- ""*"" Includes Conversion Amount
- ""Obligation Plan"" completed
- ""Obligations have occurred"
- ""^"" PE-NEPA, FD-PSE CO, UTL-Fd, UTL, Clr, ROW-Cond, ROW, CON-Let